
AP 3D Design Porfolio 

Summer Assignment  
 

Instructor: Mr. Gabriel Dorrego 

Email: Gabriel.Dorrego@ocps.net  

Phone : 407-956-8550 x6334602 

 

Summer assignments: 

Your summer assignment has three parts: (It will be due the first week of school) 

1. Research AP College Board resources for studio art 

2. Understand year-long expectation by reviewing last year’s Syllabus 

3. Make four sculptures  

4. Look at and reflect about artist whose work you identify with  
 

 

You will need: 

 A sketch book, computer, internet access, and art materials. 

 

Your summer assignments are due the first day of school and will make up a significant portion of your grade for 

the first marking period.  

 

1. Explore the resources from the AP College Board https://apcentral.collegeboard.org/courses/ap-studio-

art-3-d-design?course=ap-studio-art-3-d-design Look at the completed samples of student portfolios for a 

“Variety of Approaches” and “Sustained Investigation”. 
 

2. Here is last year’s Syllabus for your reference 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1c3bV2ypT8Y2gZvBSAo73itq7WOwe97Hh/view?usp=sharing  
 

 

3. Four Summer Sculptures: Add the AP 3D google folder to your student drive 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Y9xP1CRZhZ8uvWcxGk9KugV3kZb-pcLL?usp=sharing    
Check Google folder for PowerPoints of assignments and directions for each and additional 

ideas/prompts. All summer projects can be made with material from around your home. 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0BwJiHhVFH3X1MnJpcGEwS0RpM28?usp=sharing  
Make sure to begin each project with well-developed sketches showing clear ideas/design/plan.  This does 

not mean your work ends up looking exactly like your sketches.  

 

 Make a paper sculpture 

 Make a found objects sculpture 

 Make a wire sculpture 

 Make a sculpture of your choosing. It can be one of the assignments above that you enjoyed and wanted 

to try again.  

 

4. Research sculptors: visit http://www.thisiscolossal.com/?s=sculpture. Search this site for sculptures. Find four 

sculptors whose work you really like. Create a google doc in the following folder 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1fb8Xnu5K17ju2itt2XO7O4rYsnxT3D6y?usp=sharing. In the new 

google doc: describe the issues the artist explore in their work and insert at least three images of their art. 

Explain what you like about each work.  
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